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Now You Can
Have Your Say
is the first issue of
T HIS
"Guinea Gold's" week
end supplement which, from

PR1ESTS'

DRAMA'T1C MYST1C1SM
I-;;~~N~~-~~~~c;;,-IIKEEPS JAPAN'S 'DEATH
.:.~+ FASH10N' FLOUR1SH1NG

now on, will be published (:~ach Sun
day.
\'Vhilp
its size and appearance
must be gO\'ern(~cl b~' lilnitations o[
materia,ls and equiplllent. it is hoped
to de\'elop something which will be
informative as well as entertaining.
It is thought, too, tJUlt with a little

extra sp-ace available. personnel

IILIID

By Peter V. Russo, ForIner Professor at Tokio Uni
versity-Condensed FroIn the Melbourne" Herald"

leaving for the front, Private Ozaki took the pre
BEFORE
caution of killing his mother, wife and three children

As he explained at the inquiry, he felt that if he had to go on
worrying about a dependent family, he would not be able to do justice
to the war and die cheerfully for the Emperor,

Oll

the island should be given an OppOI'
tunit.)~ to expl'csS thelnsl:!yes. rrhere
fOl"e. a section will be I'e~erved each
vleek for Service contributions. and
fOl" the expression (within security
limits) of the views of ~ervicemen
or sel'ViCeWOlllcn on all)'" topical
subject.
It is felt that such a. section lllaY
help to develop litel"ary talent.
it
will also give lnen (al1(1 wOlnen)
with literary a.spil'atioll an interest

Although there was praise for Private Ozaki's patriotic
motives, there were some who thought that the way he had
chosen to settle his household affairs could not be considered
strictly economical.
THE old mother did not matter very
much, of course, but the wife
was young enough to have been capa
ble of producing several more chil

till' N i ('Valla
::-:il'(~d.

hi~

inadequate soul de

w,,,

Hut il
not enough that" Jap
in their spare time.
alleHI~ .<..;lJould
lll\~['ely
risk hioS life
fo!"
U1l~
('a
use,
He should actuaily
Hut, 11t.~rf" is a ""'ord of waa"llin~:
COllrt dea.th,
£01' it was not until
Spaee is liJnitt·u, and ('Oml)(·tit:ioll
(lrcn for the ",val' effort, wheiht:r lH' W:l:-: dl':l'd that his spirit could
for what tlH'r('" is of it will hi' 1H'(·n.
Pri\rate Ozaki was about or not.
l)(' (~IlHJil'in('d at Yasukuni-Jinja-the
So cOlltrilJutiollS vi!iH h~t\·f" to JJe
And, ",vhat ",vas n~all;.- :lla1'tning, \T;IJh~llliJ. or J:q);tn-and. becorne a..
good to inak(' tht, gradt'; and ill
Pri\-ate Ozaki's sentinlt~ntal :-l('tion patl'on (ldi,\- o[ ihe' nation.
_ v,ra~ ha ving repel'cu~sion:- a.ll oVI'r
11'()1ll1
pal'ents farewelling
their
~~t' b~a~:ar~:~ny:::l~·>-~~~~?- ~~V/., ],~~~~._~ I
the countr:,
A young- WU'I' .stahlH'd SUIlS dt'parting COl' the front do not.
plf'mf"nt ('anllot l.w aU f)\\,{'{l to bt'
herself
",vith
the
faJnily
dirl{
a~nd, tIH:l'l~rOI'("
l_'xpn':-:t;
hopes
that
the
ft<lln!f'
a
jin,l.;"l(·-shct-"t.
in the ine\'itable farewell I"ttel", ex fighting' nlPlltOen,.; of the fanlily will
J":ep 8yerything short.
"Cuinea
pre~sed hpl' 11C:lI'ty apPFOY;tL 01' the
P\,('I' l'E'tu['n. Th,lt would be ahnost
GaIn" i.s probn bly th~" \Vorld'f; Hllutll
Ozaki nletho(] of relieving the pr(' :111 ohs('j'niiy.
The stcreotypl'd dc
est tabloid ,laily. ,It C;lllllOt "fronl
occupation:-: of the fi.ghting 11lcn. p:lrting' words axe; "I hope to see
to run to If'U,g"tlI abuut anything'
THI<; ])rC'HE~S OI" 'VINDSOR,
She
hoped
that
lnore
eonseiell ;YlIll :Il tilt, Yatiukuni Shrine."
less irllpol'tant til~. t n tilt, shooting of
the' Ulost dis('ussed W(JIIIUU of 1986,
tiOllS ",vi"ps
would follow hel' ex
Hitler 01" the eollap~;I' of the A.xi~.
fla~h(~d ha(']i: into tilt-" IH"\\'S this
anI pIe and. save their husbnn(lN the
\vet"k.
Alne·rj('a,n
l~llitt"d
Pr{'ss
st"ui
tirne
and
trouble
of getting in llrNL [r wUllld be far-fetched to assume
\Vitllin the~p 1iJnitatioll:", the eol
that alt uf Japan's fighting forces
a ('orrt"s])ont!('nt, ,Jt"anJu' llt'IIa.1U~Y,
An old "olll)lt" iInnH'diuf,('];v 1'01
UIrlllS of the \Yeek-end 0upplpuH'nt
all tlH~ wu~' fr()Iu N.,w York to th,'
luwt"d sllit, uut With fh,' difl'('r,'nt arc
<u'p open to you.
If yuu thing you
impregnated with this mystic
Balunuas "to S('(~ how tht' ronlaUC('
pxpla:nation that tlH'~T W('l't' ~Oill~ craving for immolation on the field
C~lll write.
]E-,t us heal' fl'OHl you.
of th(~ C(~lltur,r" wa.... farhlg' llndt"r
pr('nlatllrpl;v to their an('('s1ors Iw
'VIl0 knows'! \Ve nlay find a genius!
or
hnUlf:.
TIH~l'l' is nluch evidence
war-tinIt" ,'olulitiollS.
8ht' fOllnd
"aust" th("',
,vt"re afraid that Ut(·j r
.:\1.aJ1USCI'ipt Slloul<1 he acldIT'::"sell
Dllli:" and J)lIeht"ss happ~~ an(l t"x~
SOH Jllig-ht return aliv,' frOUI tlU' to Nhow- -frolll .Javanese diaric.s even
--that
nonnal
instincts of fear and
to the .BJditol', "Cuinea G-old," lVlon:~
trelut"ly dp\-'otNl to each other
'\Va.I·S, and th(,)r ,,'ollld uot. h" 3ohl'" 10
SP!f-pl'e:·Wl'V;Ltion frequently shatter
by -1\.rea.
Contributions ",viII be r('
after Hearl>' thrt'e )-Tt'urs of mar
hear th.e S!lunu'.
t\l('
coud
itioned
reflexes of nlilitar
turned only if accompanied by a
riag't". 'l'ht' ])".·hes.... was forlnerh
To PI't~\-ellt what ""vas known ;IS the
I :ut lhel'" is a1so little doubt
properly acldl'es~ed enveloIH.".
Wallis "-arfield, an Anlerican:
patriotic - suicide - to-consoh~-soldif'l' ism,
that tile a v('rage Japanese soldier,
fl'OIlI spreading, the W::u' Of
T fice
officially announced th:l t ii l'(' herD!'t' llis deva.rture for foreig-n
battlt'fiie!ll, strives conscientiously to
I ~'arcled the \'og'\;lc nut ?nly a:-: ~el
ab~"I'h the A nllY tenet that the cul
fish but a.s ag'alnst natlonn! ethics. lllin:ltilin
of achi(~VeInent is enshl'ine
People shoul(f not conlnlit suici<k
1l1tmi <ll Y:,tsu!iuni and not safe re
unless theY were absolutely :Jsslll't'd tUl'n
io
honl~ and
family.
Of their total cliS>lbilit;', "nd "01
,\ nd it ",vouIt] require .a recusant
diers resorting to Ozaki's pas;v WHY :-:nul
illdl~ed not to respond to the
out would in -future be Sf'\'l'l'el.\' ('(,
d l':lllwti<' lllystiei,snl of a deifieation
USTRALIAN airmen who visit New York-and most of those who train In Canada pl'illlande(].
el.'I·('lllony at the Yasukuni (country'
[)l'otpcting) ~hrine.
manage the trip-enjoy something "right out of the box" in the way of
II,,,"', in May and October every
'THROUGH Japan's history we find
yen)", :U'P performed the rites of
entertainment these days,
ingrained in the people th!s mor d .. i1k" Lion for all those whose lives
what was a. ".speakea~y" known I Arrlong the lllust popular are Ger bid cult of death, this cstun,ltlOn hay/, he(:Jl acc("pted
(riot "sacli
as the Little Club during the f1am trude Lawrence, Gracie l<"ields and
[i,'pd") in tire cause of nationhood.
boyant pl'ohibition days, some of HiJdeg-ar'de.
Othel's
who
have of life as a purely physical value that And tI", Shinto priests, after many
the n10st prominent people in the brightened till.' prOg'l'amnle include becomes subliIne only -Wll('ll it i:-; c('nturil':"; of practice in ritual voo
American theatre have opened the Talulah Bankhead, Eddie Cantor, discarded.
doo, cnll :put on :1 n ela.bora.te panto
And froln this Rttituc1(' haN dl' lllillll' of llllllnbo jumbo, sacred gib
Sta.ge Door Canteen in ,i,lth Street. Janet Gaynor. (~onsta.nce r~ralnladg-e,
Ilere A_llied servicenlen (','tn enjoy- Connie Bo~.w('ll, Martha Raye and rived the cllston1 of luu'i .. lta ri as b/'I'isll, f)ceu1t incantation and hys
thE" hig-hest [OrIll or self-.iu:-:rUfiC:l t"ric:lI f'xhurtation such as is not
without spending- a cent-dancing, Edt,> Da \'i",
tion, the iJllplicationH of face and oftt,lt rOllnd in O(~cidental countries.
refreshments. and the eream of
p, I tt, (' 11' 'I
>' 't,
]
Broadway's lllusical show~.
.. a~,: t ".O( l d..-lC ?n,Clpl dte~: the lionor that cause :1 stud('lIt ""vlio
B(ln1irf~s, lighte(] and extinguished
T1le building wa.:::: obta inetl l't-~nt ~;~ ea~",st ; l~:il~, fO;' D;u:ograpl~::; th,e has failed in exan1ination to tn:lke at I'iiunl intervals, branches of the
free, and donations of labor enabled ("~r:tup h<~~: ?~t ~ \\ Itn~~sed, ~nLl LOl it trip of .seyeral hnn(]l'ecl Illilps :-:11 :-:acn'd :-;akaki trne. priestly t:;l'oans
a £1);)00 renOV'l tion j( b tu bf' d·· np ett~ ,r u~n,":> IS _c:l.nothu Whose, pOJ?u tlla t he can leap into tiI" Milia 1':l and \va.ils in tlH~ inner sanctuary.
for fuG. Pn~ss<';1 g'ent~: ushers, W"~~'c1 1an~~ >' ~s ,tre!pendous.
"l\Taklng' etH tel', the irnpulseEi that ea u:'-:(' :l l'(JllllJilH' to produce in the thOliS
robe
mistresses'
(1irector:::-:
pl'-Q' d·'1tL-':
IS
forblc1den, but rornl1nce disll1issw] seI'vant to sp(~nd h('1' !:l.':l ;Ind:-- 01' young recruits paraded out
wrights, prorh;cei·s and d<tn'ee ba~lds blot:'~on~s, r:-~:\~~~~th:les:'4. One ~ngage~ night in tile house of her I'lnplo.vl'l' ,~idl' ilt(· shrine ~l fanatical urge to
arC' giving thcil~ sevices fr('~?, and nl,e~}n 11.18--, <-t~It?'<U~~ ,~~-,en ?.-nnounce(~~ aspllyxiating herself in th(' g:LS o \,('ll , title,- :1. le:lIling part in the cere
talf':nt has poured in [l'(Hll radio, l\1a '" e ._ Col!,1l !'tr.. 11 b..." '. of, :>.~~~(' Ro) ("t~
Thes~ .la-uanest' luani1'p·stations ap
lllDni('H as .'4oon ;'1;-; possible. "ro do
gra.nd .?gera, films and vaude\·ille. f:g:"~ej',tg~n'.l :. (June actr {:-~, H_elen( pt'ar to bt" ~ nn.tnra.l traits~ t.l1(~ n'sHli th"t tIn,)' ll!\l"l <lie on the battle
Running- till'" "antt",'n has ht'('olue
of ('f"utnrit"s of sodal urg-(~. !t was fjeld.
a h~g bnshH~s~ llnd~rt:akjllg-, hut all
FundH to rai0P thE' c311teen ;lre rais thf" Ar]n~v th.at first m0111d1..~d slI .. h
Not ('Ollru,l;"t" us we know it hn
offict"'rs are honorary pX('t"pt tW'J ed by the stap;e peopJf~. Eddie Can dispased . iutrosJH>'ction intn h~"roje Vf>,ls 1114' Japan'l"'s('" to feats of sui
who have full-tinH' .iohr-.. AJ1.huu~h tor, [or in,stanc(~, pays thl: lnilk bill forlH a.nd ~a\·t" i1 thp ])01.'IH'Y of ill ('idal valor, Lif," mea.nt little rt.>,noug:h
t.he <.:Iuh holds eOlnfortahl)'T ()lJl~- ;,00 (£H a day), and Hildegarde has ""31" Wf"apon.
to !... iIn at UI1Y tin-It",
He is stilnu
at a time, as lUliUY as 2700 have found no trouble in raising £:-W for
E\" careful indoctrination, llliliial' lat.p-d ruthf"r hy an awful, driving
been guests dnrin~ a s('!\'pn-honrs' [one song.
rrhe Stage Door is a iSIU' guidc('l th(~ .TR..pn.nese n~ac1ine~:;;, fpar. n drNld t!:l.at ~L"'i conduc,t Ina~~
period.
TIH' wf>,t>,k's u".'oru att("'nd- great spot for Australian s€rvice to die into higher ehannels of in illfrillg-.~ the cod., which hal"> made
anc(>o to dat.~ is 15~OOO.
men, who are able to enjoy as goo(l spiration.
From the pag-es of 8~'n hhn a "SlIl)prior h("illg." '''hich 011
Br::-Ldway shows each have their a supper a::" Broadway can provide thetic history arose a ctivine PlnIJt~r()r SlIr(":"f, hilll, throu~h d("'ath, a pennan
nigllt n.t the ~anteen, and SOIne of and see a show which would cost n,nrl a World Misftion, in th(~ .ser\'iC(~8 ."ut nud h.ullowed nicll('! in
tit£"
the world's best artists appear thel'e. 25/-all fol' nothing'.
of which evpry ,Japanese ('ould finl] nutiOHl\t ObTJuplls.
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ABLES during the week t"ld "f lile return of Von Bock
to the inner councils "f the German High Command. Here's
good look at Hitler's "total assault specialist," who has prob
Iy led more Germans to death than any other man,

,HARSH:\ I,
MOJO'!'Z
/\ I,BI~RT
FRA:'>/Z FRIl<;])·
Rl(;H
FE non..
"ON
(HH'1i.
is
a,
('oJd-p.y(",(I.
thiu
l)('d, :-;tony-ht"artt.'d InOIlH{.t'I',
J](. is also a
thoroughly e3.p
Ie and eouapletf"ly I"uthl('oss (·()JlllnnlHh~r.
1~;L})

It is hard to explain to nOl'mal j\llstl'alian.s and _'\rnericans
n Hock's special qualitie,:, of cllalO'\CV:'1'.
Ill' IN the product
a ::;ystenl, a tradition Hnd a \vay of lift, <.~ntjl'('ly foreign
anything- we know.
Ht.· j:-; nut n l\'a:-:;i in the ))olitical
lSP: if he has any political ul'it'ntnti()n at all, it is Pl'O
)n;:t!'chy, and specifiC':dly pro-f-!oIH_:nxollcl"n.
But he has avoided pu]itlcnl inv()l\'t'Il1(>nt~, :..;(:he1nes, puts(~hes
d purges, He probabl:y regal'll..., tJ\I' Nazi.s a.s jU::-lt so lllany
stable .sentinH:mtalists. and, (l'll))} Id,.., l)wn puint of vie,,,,",
:l,t judgn}ent woul<.l be enlil\(-'ntly jll~titil'rl. lVle<l,-.;ured against
n Bock's glacial l'uthlcs.snc;-;,~, At! o} r II it1t:r IO(Jks like an
'csulllte soft-hea1t, (ioering liltl' :l tuuthl('~,.., old sheepdog,
nlnllel' like H, se1ni-,SJdlled HJ.-rJall'lIl' ill JJl()oc1~IH~d.
VOll Bock, above H.lI l'ls(~, is :I J )l'us",l:tn oflicel'. I-Ie is per
IJS the perfect anel final llowt'I'jng {d' hi~ Idnd.
lIe l'ccog
w~ no virtues sase tht, l'l1ilitaJ''\' "il'tlh''s 01" CUlII'HgU, vuwer,
ec1ience and the ilnplucablt, will tu ('unquv.st.
His guiding
session is the fanatical IH'Jj(,1' t!lat t'Vvt'y l'eal nl<ln nlust
a sol(liel'. and that every :"wJdil'I' J\I u:...;~r div on the field
battle; he cannot properly die anywllt'rl l'J:-;t~.
J

"Von Bock's uiekllullH' ill

(~t'rl1lall,\'

is

J)('r S1.·rher.
rl'hb
1>"'(."11 wrongly trall:-ilatNI as 'l~tu' Hillf·r.
A(,tuallJ.T, it
Th('- Dier.
Jt was a pit·('t· of iron,,,, hung Oil binI y(~ars
o hJ.' his ft"lIow of1i('('rs, who d.loli",dlt.·d in hnitiug th(~ir
)zen-fa('('(l
('ont(,IIII)()l'ar;~r into
anotht'r harang'ue on the
(:('s:-iit.:r of seryill~ th.· FatlwJ"land hy dying in ('oJubat.

s

~allS

A <;conIlng" to his own lig;hts, tht~ 1l1al) j:-; ;1 patriut, serving
l~'atherJand under
the IH'I~St'nt l'('g-ilYlI' iLS Ill' ::-;erv8(1 it
del' the 8cnileHintl(~nburg', the lla.nll::'trnng \Veilllnr ItepulJlic,
the wrong-guessing l-lolIell7.ullerns. Anl1 hI' is ('on~istpnt in
i nwnia, cal'i'ying his theUl'l.:'ticcd <llu,:;V'l'ity into Ilis Ilaily life.
~ prefers a
wooden ellair to :111 lIpholstt'}'(;d chair, a calllp
t to a n1<.-i.ttl'ess, gaITison fuod to Ilot(;! LI1'1',
He SCUI'115
ytlJing in the, natuJ'(~ of pO]Ju]nl'ity <-llld ha,,", an rLctj\'(~ 11ls
e of public attention.
~

*

*

.,.
"I'

conliully des))i.'3I~:-; :111 <:jviJi:lIl~, :,nd IJl'ub,lbly di....;likes
journalists nlore than au.\" tJt!H']' ,,,,pcl'it:s uf tlH' llon-nlilit<'-IX)·
l"lnin.
And his hal'sllne,"':-::; in p\lhJi\' j:-; kgt:nda ry.
Once he
prilnanded a youngt~I' ollkel' \\'Jlll had unbent a bit too
lICh in public, .snappillg: ".\lJ ()Ilil'el" dot's nut forget his
Ltn,s-not even in bt·t1,"
'l'oday. at til. yon Hod{ is IlIon' ill eh:-1I'actt'l' than eyer.
~
is 8 gaunt, bony. hHI'd-hittj'n 11\;ln, jUNt heginning to
)OlJ,
lIe has fairly Pl'oIJlin('llt t'!H'('l\-hont',s--which wuuld
enl to lend sonle el"<'dt'ne(' tu !'UlllOI'S that thel'!' is a ,,-,;trong
"eal, of Rus~ian or ,-":Iavic ',lo/Jd ill IIis t'anlil.\·,
His lips
e nal"roW and uns111iling, :t ...; al"l' ilL'.:; l'y<;N, usualJ~- descl'ibed
jet-black, beady, 01' snaky.
lll' In_IK a jutting" ja\v.
His
iris gTeying.
g

HAVING PERSONALLY AlTEND
ED TOTHE EVACUA110N Of THE
WOUNDED, CUTLER GATHERED
ASQUAD OF VOLUNTEERSAHD
SETOUT TO ESTABLISH HIS POS1
FIRE WAS HEAVY,HOWEVER.
AIID fiNALLY ONL'i ONE MAW
WAS LEFT WITH HIM

Ordjllal"~r

1)(·oIlle who ha\'.· ha(1 a g't.od lool{ at hiln "lvi-thin
t~ last
1'f'W year.... say tlH'y ('an"
i.Hag-hu· hinl as a SOling'
baItprn, a'lId. ref lise to heli(',YI~ -that 1hil" Jl4·r.... ullaK"l~ ('V('r eOllld
Nt" ht,t'n a bahs-.
Tht· fUds arl' aK"a.illl"t ~h('m, huw«·"l'er. 1\11
~ndaru
refert"uce worl{s agr(~(~ that: FE"dor \'on no(~k wa!S
,rn in the usual "l\Yay on 1).'('I'lItlwr :'~, I XliI), ill hllstrin, Hran
uhnrg-.

SNIPPETS FROM
HERE and THERE

'j'lean You

*

:~

*

'ITLEJt hinlself s(~el1)'-:':; to lin v(' not.t'd vun nock eal'ly in the
g'}Ul1C, ann tu hn.\"l' :\l.llnil'C't! lli:-; tnH'ul(~nt nlilital'isnL
He
:~at(>tl the general with
gTv;-lt ('Olll'iusy . .spnt hiln a .specia.l
vita,tion to attend hi..:..:: inallg'l1}'~ltion :-IS Chaneelltll', and n1ade
rn head of the Dt:\V Gl'l'lll,UI .\Iillt;ll'Y Aca.dvlllY in lU:J3.
itler once eommented that ., Nobody ill th" whole world but
in Bock can teach soltlien.:; to (lit',"
In ] DO:'"), von Bock Hlill"J'ipd .:\1011)' ,-on FV-~icbenbnch, daughter
i-i.nother noble and ' . .'Hl'lil{\, hOIL'.:;i', ~ht~ dil'd jn l!lltl. Jeaving
It' (laughter who nlHlTied in lH:!.I.,j jilld nc)\\' li\'t,.s in Hedin.
)n Boek deeply re:..:;ente<1 the: [:let th:lt ilLs wife did not
ve hinI a son to (;,lITJ-' on th .. li!1t.~,
j-ll' 11:J:-' n('Vel' been
lOWn to nlfmtion her, his d;l.ug'htt,l', 1)1' IlL.:..:; .se\'on<1 wife in
,bUe.
Onee when the Hubjeci l'OSi' in . .td\"('J'tE'ntJ~-, he shut
off with the conllncnt, "\J\""Ol'tH'n ;tn' not itn)Jul-tant."
The narlle of his .seeon(l wifl' :l;-i wl'll a.~ tllt, date of the
?dding :.tre not li:-:;tr·d in any I'I'J'('l'i'nCI' worl.;:.
. \ Hon born
this marriag'e lllHst hp 11) 01' '17 now. J Ie wa~ hf'ing rushed
rough· an officers' training- COlll'St' J:1Rt ye;-j r,
In this \".'ar, the J"it~ld ..:.\1 "I.l'I",II: \ 1 h:l;-; \VOI1 t'HldI telTitol'Y
d gained SaIne grent vit'tol'j(·,'.:;, hot onl.l,.· <\t <rpl':llling' cost.
; long as Hitler ('an flnd tht· Illt'll, h\lW~'V4']', Yon BoC'1\: un
estiona.bly is l'€ , uly to show Olt'1l1 hnw to tli{'. ..\leanwhile,
e war goe8 on, awl tlli'l'C' ill'I' Ill:tny b:\.tth','.:; ~'f.'t to be foug-ht,
~dor von Roc}"
Dpl' ~terl)1'l', oftl'll II:\.."'; :-':;:li(l that he looks
r,van] to the n1unlf'nt of hj~ O\'dl h('l'oi<' awl :3JH--'ctac.'uJaI'
ath on the battlt,jkj,1,
Perhaps it can be <IIT:Jng·(.'tJ.

+

..... HEAR HEAR!

pUBLIC speaking is the al·t of fiaying in :-t
hundred wo]'(ls that whieh eonJd p'j'jYately
be said in ten.-(Cavaleade.)

" .... PRECEDENT
TH.bj l'epol'ted massing of soldiers and war
equipment by the Japanese a.long t11eil'

Manehlll'ian
border
reealls
that
elUl'ing'
the past ('l('v(~n yeal's, they have been in
volve(l in IlltH'e than two thousand "inci
dent.:.:;" ,vith the Russians. These have l'ang'ed
from pot shots at one another to a, great
battle at Nomonhan in 1!l3!l in whieh the Japs
were badly beaten, losing lS.IlIlO of 1ill,Illlll men.
-("Colliers.")

..... TELLING THE WORLD
W,HIDN they advertise in Ameriea.-the~~ "do
it big'." Take this example of a simple
explanation of the qua lities of aspal':-lg-us ."old
by Fortnum and Mason, of New York;
". . . (JUt' asparag:us ha~ known no equal.
We' do not cut it.
\Ve fell it.
1'.JnornHJU;S
.shoots!
\Vhite as a debutante'~ shouldf'l'.s!
Tender as the tl.esh of pC:-LChe.s! Cool :18 Hn('
1110neS in a, [airy grotto! The fre.shne,,,~ of its
flavor is the freshness of da,vn."

BY

5E(

Flnd The

V'un Bock's father WHS a bretl-in-tht~-bont' ,,-,;o)(lil'l' Who sent
s son, a.t the age of 10, to begin Ids InilitHj'y <:adetflhip.
"Io!' took to the life fl'om tilt, tir,L
1](' thrived un the
'us:-:;ian reg'inlen, ,vas C0l1l1ni~:-:i()n('d in till: (-ra nlekol'p~ a.nd I
lS a captain assigned to UI(;~ (If>l1el":11 Staff in IH1-L lie did
(WITH ACRNOWI,EDG~IENTS TO
uf service on the lG:I:~tel'n Front, got a bellyful of routine,
ltl finally got his chance 1'01' :i(,tion in COlllll1HlHl of an in
..... REAL MONEY
ntlT battalion in F'l':lnce, lalt:J' b(,I~(J1ni()g ,-.;ec,ontl staff otticer SOlVII1J vitanlin concentrateA are v,;ortll con
"you know you stole my basic idea when
ld Hide to the Crown Prince. wilo ht'e:uIH' hi~ dose fl'ientl.
siderably lnore than theil' ,,,·eight in gold.
I let you observe my experiments!"
He wound up t}w WHI' a, llWjllJ'. but prunrotio!l \vent slowly A ton of \"itamin B woul,l eost UIIII,OIlIl; 'a ton
Iring the years of tlH' Heplll>Ji .. ,
It \\'".,~n't Ilntil I!l:!!l that of Vitamin BG about [~,OOO,OOO.~("i3atu]'(lay .roared the irate man, "And you're not going
was jUlnped frorn eo)ol}{'1 to IIlaj(Jl'-gencl':lJ Hnd placed in
to get away with it!"
J~vening Post.")
urge of the 1st Ca\,;lII'Y J)j\'bliolJ.
The otllel' 111an laL~~'ht.'d. w~lked cL\vay.

+
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RE"

A ONE-M1NUTE Ml

TI

fl~

slij:
~.
&n(
"

"y,
,. ['ve bf'en working on a
process and
V
fonHula for 1nonths for manufacturing PR
synthetic rubbcr frun') grass, almost a.ny giv
g-rowing:
rllant-even
garbage,"
chcn1ist
Jonathan :Vlarlcey explained after the body
bad b""n founel. "rYe been annoyed with all
SOlts uf crackpots and twice burglary of
·my la/)01'<l.tol'Y has been attempted."
'to]
Pl'ot"('s,':i<Jr PonlneJ', noted cl'iminolo~_jst.
I oL~('l"ved
(1('t:1il8
of
the
expen~iveh:
equiPt",d laboratory situated about tiO feet
fl'onl l\lal'ltcy's house, noted positions of
\vindoW8 and tloors,
nodded
fa)"
the
sci{'nti~t to eontinne.
.. AfV'l· an (~:lrly dinner, 1 came ovel' hf'l'e
a.bout fivp o'clock. About six I turned on
the powerfnl pleell'i" Jig'ht bulbs over my
bene]) thf'l'e, and then until a few nlinutes
before ten I wOl'kc(l on ~onle extl'emely
delicate- but dirty (~xpcl'i}nent. That's why
IT1Y han(l;;:; al'l' so tilt}lY,
Thtly ,vatchman
do(:sn't ('onH' on duty until 1l.
"] hea.rd a noise' in the halL
Ren1cnl
b"l'ing 1 ha(1 n<:gkc:lec] to loek I11YSelf in,'
r quietl~r unsen::wed tile bulbs arHl held
tht.-·l1l whill: ~tl.'P.s advanced and the (J oor
slowly opened.
"A ft:,"hlight stabbe<1 the t1arknpss; J
<t.
threw Ow bulbs at the cloor 1
They ex

VI

h

r
I
I
a

I;

I~

W'HO W'OULDN'T SAY DIE

't'.-..-. SHORT

STORY -'-"-"-~-'-"--'-'-'e-f

~THE OUTSIDERl
.._,._..

l

".,~~_._-,_.,-.+

B~·

+~

WILLI.'UI

(\\TUh aC'l-iIHtwlf·dgJJ1f.'n1s to till'

_,.~._.~

LYN('H
"I)ail~'

:.llirTor,·' S.nll1f"~·.)

EVERY tlme somcbody mentions Singapore, ] think about my
first sight of M,d,ly Strec·t ,mel the giunbJing dens that lined
each side of the most cosmopolitan thon\ughfare in the world.
I think uf the ,stolid-fa("'d !)ut('!1Il1{'n, til,' \·uluble Chil1est',
tilE' lisping ~la]aYN, tIll' sweating' H~lll'()]JeHns <-lnd the pariah
dog·;.;;.
But l110stly 1 ihinl\: uf till> till\(' I Innde and lOo"t a
S1I1:1.11 fOl'tune at tlH' ,gall)l' of poll, :111 in the sJwce of two lIou]':::::.
It was n, Hte:uny nig']}t, I iI\(, 1!IOf>t other Sing-apol·e ni,!:~:hts.
.\fo::;t of the shiJJ','-; ("'I'W had ,~TavitHtcd to lvlike Sullivan's.
the unly I~ul'ol)enn gaJnlJJin,~' joint Ht Ull~ \vha.l'ves.
A:s we
enterE'd \Ve sa,w Nullivan Ililll:->I'lr, ;I ,~dallt of ;, lnan, sitting on
a, l'ai~ed llais at the bat'k uf till" )'()'Jlll, :l l'ey0 l\'eI' ]'G-sting easily
un his lap.
I'd Ilcn:'!" play,,(j· noll bpfOl'(', (Jut it \vas played with dice
anfl .so it suitt~d IUe ;ltlnJi]'"bl;\'. 'PIH' 0<1(113 \Vf'J'(~ three to one
:tgainst tlH~ custolller; hut 1'\"" ,,1:Jy(~d in g':l..IIl€ S where the
(Hlds against vvTinnhn:;' W('l'I' ;lb(Hlt nyC tillll',"i g·l'(~atel·.
And
I 'Y(~ hacked ;-t ~.~:()u(l lll:tny )':I('('lItll':'..a·s.
Tl'LH~, udds of three
to one (lid strikt' nH~ ;-1:4 l)('iIl.~ :1 hit ,:":'enpj'()1I0, but as they
weI'!:: on llly sick it \va~n't /"111' 1I1l' to qW'NUOll the aTJP~u·cnt
nlag"nandty of a t.:,·'lllling-JI()U,-";l' h"l~JH::'l'.
~

*

:k

SITTING ]'OllIHl our t:lhll' \VI']'I' rh",· 1"'I'SUIl~. two Chinan1cn
;In(l a couple of nundl':-TI·il't 11:IH-(,;I~tl~S. rrh\'.I-t? III LIst ha've
been over two llllIHln'll lJlt'Jl jn tIl!' joint :tltogetllel'.
They
Wt.,,:]'e all fron] uUl' Nl1iJl :llJd p:lying" tlll'il' (il',st visit to ~ingalJOI'('.
The diet' W(']'(:" \'('l'.\' ldnd tP 1111'. .·\ftel· all hour's play I'et
collected chips to tlH' Y;dUI' elf 111':1)'1.\' 11Y(' hundl'ed pounds.
An haul' ltl.tcl' tIle ,lilv held :11l11111lltl'd to half that 111uch aga-in.
an(l fl'0111 the ('Un18t' (If IllY .,\." I (:oohl Nee :?\Iike Sllllh"an
g'l'o\ving J'e~tiYe un h.i:-: tllJ'(lX·J(' . . Tlll'n, just :I.~ 1 Waf' about to
call it a night, l\.lil.;(· g"oi. rlO\\'J] :IIHI ',vHll';l'd ,,1('I'Oo"S to our table.
"I'll ('ash :yonr ('hips, ""dd,Y." II .. saj(l.

01

1'11 "dye YOlJ an

ps('or(:, to whf'rf'Y('r ;\'Ol,'rf' .~Uillg-,··
11.· Wa'"f'C' the glln SlJg.g-('S
lllldt~r IUS ('.'·1· ... SU , lold hit.. I was g-oin", nny,vay.
HI~

th"('IS

took lny ('hills and 'vas "\-yaH.,fng 11) his oHil'l' wlwll the I'OOJH
\vas suddt'nly stiliI'd.
C~olning- . .:;Io\vly into tIll' I'dlltll, \v~llkjng with slow, lTlajestic
stl'j,1E'R, V~'a8 ]J(~1'h<lJl:-: tlu' IJl()~t IH'ilJ("l::l;\l fig-un' t have ever .seen .
.He wa.s fully six r('!~t ,'-'IX illdll',--: tllIJ, nnd a::-: Ntn-]ight as a polt, .
.H ehin(1 hjnl C:'lnH' :..d x .\lnJ:lY 1Iu.\".'4, 1'~<Idil1,e: sUlllething" on tlH;
on(l of a To].)e.
'f'lle ]';tUk Ill' :1 IJOndl'c<1 ,lic~~ was instantly
lJu..'-il1c(l a~ the boy~ 11;111' dl';l,~'g-l'd, 11:111' h'd the-iT eharg'e-a.
great black lJHnth,·r··--illtu tIl(' I"OOl)l.
~\nke Sullivan \-\":1;;':: lJH' It':l.,,,l :11'j'('c(('11 of 11~ ;111.
CalmlY he
walke(1 into his ol1i('(, lo .Ltd 111.\- 1I101H',\'. rl~IH' panthel' pa{hled
along, g-laneing: l!iNintv]",:,-,tf'dly :I.l UII' cl'owd aroul1(l hin1.
it'
tll~']'e al'C (lcl1l1'nt.'d :lnirfJal:-;"
;l~ 1hel'e :11'(' d"lllt'nted hurnans.
I t'n~IJcet that tlH' hl;\(·l.; P:llltlll'l' i.e..; til(' raYinp; lunatic of the
nnil1Hll .kin,l..~:cloll1. He :(J(dc~ ;\1 .\'Oll cl'a~il.v :lnd the naTTO\V-set
C','"(':-;, with tlv' <{PI'P \"l'rtje.al lin,':-:: in l)('t\ve, 'II • •..:;,'en1 to supply
til(' ftni:-;lling' toni'll of 1l1:ldnl'.~N.

I

*
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e Vital Clue?·-.._··_·

Il'LIEUT. CUTLER, V.C.Il'

UROER MYSTERY

South "'ales hralH'h of th... R.S.l... ,vas
announec(l (luring the week.
I-Ii::; Pl'O
pose(l entry into Fecleral politie,s has

rHE "n1I,BOURNF1

"H];~RALJ).")

IIOlled lou<lly, ancl the intrudel', thinking
: \-vas shooting, fled.
I eC1ugl1t hilll af> he
aippecl from the building·, Vie stnlggle,l.
. "He had a gun, antl .in the seuffle it went
iff and killed him, ] was astounded to
ind it \-vas chelnist. Leon BUl'kton.
. "1"hat's enoug'h," intprl'upted Fonlnf'Y.
!You \-vill be held on sllspicion of lnUI'del'.·'
'WHAT SINGL1<~ CLl'E PltO)1PT}<;J) TIll<;
~ROFESSOR~S
AeTJON?-Solntion
is
~iYen b,,·low.

What Did You Know?
~HERE'S

your

I

what you've been scratehing<f

head

about-or

l1avpn't

you

IIltem;:~:~:r:a:;oa;:;e a~ t~:iz i
I
l
I
been tryin. g?

upside

down

vVe're printing the ans\vers .

so

that

you

won't

''''lnJo.'''"

'!, :

be

In.l" Q

uaD .1O["JiII-luBaE.r"s" aF'losqo dlll JO
u.on~n.qUO~ 'U S! .. IP..lauaD-:-·lo~Bl,\1" 'n : (;L
'\) : 'lj'd'U! ~Of 'f : F"I S .:3ulHY llr·~n '::
I: 11°00 s;:nuB.r '0 : f .\'.l'nnuBI" 'llll?qH}T '1

0

Minute Mystery Solution

; , ..pau~)(lo ~(I.M.01S .IOOp ,-nn pUB P,:l.lUR,-\H>,
Sd8:J.S" 811l{}A RPUUlI dJ:Uq RFI u~ UEnrl-

Q

0

PI"l{. ;lABlI lOU PIllo:> ·-I:",j.IP.W ·":lluanb 0 I
-C)sUOJ 's,1n04 aAy ,IOJ ,'titqu.lnq Uddq T ~
pm{ sqlnq 14E!J :>{.I):>aj" jnJ,EM\oc! e'] H...J.., Q

,~--~-~~~,~~~~~-~~

rHl<; r(~signatjon of Lie-ut. A. R.
fronl HIP st>:er(·taryship of th('

Cut
Np\v

caused a great deal of public intel'e.'~t.
rrhe pictures above are a recontl'uction

by the "The Argus" (.'Vlelbourne) of the
de"'l which won Lieut. Cutler the \'.C.

The truth about marriage
and divorce in Hollywood

A CCORDING

to a popular conception, Holly
wood is a place where nearly e,'eryone has
There have been no trust
been divorced.
worthy published facts on the subject, but the
following data is the most complete and accur
ate available. It is based upon replies to ques
tionnaires sent to professional groups in Holly
wood.
Of 686 replies: 73 per cent. (501) married;
27 per cent. (J 85) single. Almost twice as
many actresses are single as actors, largely be
cause as a group they are younger.
From 457 replies: About 25 per cent. have
OJ these
25
per
cent.,
been
divorced.
19.3 per cent. have been divorced at l"'lst once;
3.9 per cent. at least twice ;1.3 per cent. hav&
probably been divorced at least three timbo
Of Hollywood's actors and directors,
75
per cent. have children.
Almost 40 rer cent.
have one child; OYer a third have more than
one child.

*

*

pantlICI' lll0J\:t'd :It flIt', patl.--:l~d, :1])(1 UH'n his black (:YE.~S
sCf~nH"d to li.~'ht up \vitl1 :lll till' \"<:110111 1hat it is pos::.::ibJe
to c'onceiYP.
I ;-.;ltr;.llll\ hach in Oil' chail'. rny legs frozen
benvatll lnt',
Thell it ~tal"t('d to pull :It its l'Ope.
Steadily
it pulled, dl'ag-g:ing till' :-::ix hoys llC'IJind it. ,\n(1 it \vas slovdy
tl";1ycJlin,e: in JII~· llil't'(·tiun.
Jt .,:"oon bec;llllc apP:ll'('tlt tll:l1. Ul(' lJuys '\vouhl not be able
to hold tl1(; anilll:t1 Itillch IOIl,L~:,'r.
'I'll\' tall 111an (li<1n't Jook
]'ountl once, but ('lllltiIHI,'d lli:--: 111:,j('i-itic \valk (lown the aislt;
bt~tw8en the
tnbll'.--:.
::\like ~llJlivalI Wa:-: t:ddllg PO"-illut.s :~t the panther fron1
the ,c.;afety of hi:-, OJihT. but IhJfl" Ilf tIlt, bullets took effect.
.:\le;lnwhill:, foul' "f tIll' bO~'o" \\'1'1"1' prone on the floor, still
cling'ing- to thl.:' ropl'. ;Inll b.'ing' pnll('<1 ~tlong' the gTeasy boards.
The other t\\TO }];Hl tUl'nf:(l t;lil :lnd 'V\.'I'(' no,,,, outside with
tIle rest uf )Jikt' ~Ull[\"(jll',-i .'lI;-;t()IlJ(~rR.
SIHllh'nly, tht" 1nll llath't' tllrlH'11 untl ('alll{ht sight of what
was going on to his rl'a.r.
,"1tI'I'ing an lI11Nlrthly ~~ell,. hi'"
gathpretl the fol.ls 01' his skirt rOllnd hiJn and fI('d out tlH~

)<'jllally, I nUI,na.a;·('d to ShHk(~ off the fearful
that had ial.... ~ll hold of IU.}' Jf'J{S and I nlade a din~
door .
In1ag-ine yoursf'lf in I)lY plat''', with thONf~ tingling icicles
of fenr running d')\vr:. your :-::pilll' ;lR a vanUH~l' apPI'Oae}H'tI .
''''bHt \voul'l YOll do?" }~xn('tly :1.:-:: J dill, of course-run like
hell! 1 had no tillle to thin];;: oj' (:olk('ting 1l1y winnings ,. . .
they could be pkke(l UJI l:ltl'l'. "p"hap::::, if r escaped alh:£',
Self-pre:::;eryation Wa;..:; 111.' ;tll-elh~OJ'bing> job of the mOlnent.
As I. bolted 1 11:111 OIl'" tIIUll/-:'ht in Illincl··-·to put as n1uch
country aN 1 ('oll)fl })ct.W"l'll Ill!' ,Ind that IllaI0volent-eyed
anil11al in the ~;[l()l·tl'st pO:4:--i1lk Unll'.
haek

t"'utran.'p.

If~tharg~y

for

th(~

As

I

ran,

I

IH':trcl

(I,,>

f"int

"Ali's"

of the boys

'lS

they

Vi'E'I'C' force(l to lt~: g"O their gTip un tIl(' 1"0})(:,.
I could hea,}'
the pad, })CH1, lJ8.(l of til .. }JnntlH'J' (IN f :-~j)ed ;1(TO:--;:::; the des(~rted
st,'ect and into til" inldn('s:-> of UH' (1(H.:kv:u·(l warehouses.
1
went straight abo<tl'fl by .--:hip ;Illll dl'nnl{ whi:--l.;:Y until we sailetl

at daybreak.

I

*

*

*

I-L-\Yl.<J often told ]lly ,,-,tnl'y to ('()hbl'l'N at our favo]'itc pub
at the Wnay, nwl Ul\' tl'n,~'iI' }Oo"S of 01;\7 fen·tunc ha.s never
failed to elicit H f('\v ,--:ynlp:i.111(,tic won1,--:.
[~ntj} last Sutul'llay.
wlH~n I to]ll Toby (i;J..\TiJoff :tbOllt it.
'r~oby Jivt'(l in SingalJor(:
fOJ' fifteen yean..c:;. As I (';\In(' 10 OJ(' l'IHl uf Iny t:lle he- suddenl;\7
explode·(1 into his g"la,--:N 1)1' hf'I'I", .~cnding- t.he' precions liqui,l
all Oyel· nH'.
·'¥ou-vou-f"n ful' tll~Jt I"~
TollY Htutt"J'I'(l.
I-le took TI1e
hy th~ ;-.;h'Olll<l('l'.
"·Yon'l'f> ill.--:t H phdn ~u('h('I'," Ilf' saie!. ''It'ol· only a SUCkf'('
"'011)(1 f~]Jl fOJ· :\Jil\1' ~~lllljv<IlI':-:, 1:1 tlll> p:1l1thc')' ~:J..('t. The act if:
fa.mous froln Ean.:..::;kok to H:i1il<..p:IJ);ln--the p:\ntllf!l' has neither
tpeth nor ('.hnvH no!' (-'Y('sih"h1· -;lnd tlw t:III. thin III:1.n i.:-:i LHike's
brothe]'-in-l~l\'/. Yon ,~( (", ;\!ik\·":--; join1 ul"("(:,I':-"; you odcJs of three
tu onc-·'·-lJut unly if YII\l ;ll·"ll"t :1'1IltlJl'I'-,-..;11Y."

Short Short Stories Sho"\Ved Skill
------------------------1

FACTS
ABOUT
OEHYORAT10N
CLIVE ,~URNBULL, one of Aus
traha s best known Journalists,
has been dOlllg some research llltO
the mysteries of dehydration-a word
which

doesn't

enj()y

100

per

It YES, ~T'S A+QUIZ J FIRST PRIZE TO A ~ I.• F
yOl' conldn't e:qwct a Snnday sup
pl....... nt withont a
Quiz - so
h .. rp's Ollrs, and it's tongl,! Answ..l's
al'ppar in !'ug.. 3, (,0 to it-and

cl'nt.

popula,rity alllong t)'OOjlS but which,
has trelllendous sig
nificance fo)' the wal' effort.
"The rcsults in spacl'-saving are
astonishing,"
lVIl'. Turnbull
say,;.
nevertheles~,

"For instan2e. take one- ton:-: of e~lch
of the following vegetable::; as tlll~Y

come fro mthe gTOWl'l'S:
"STRING BEAN,,: Prcpared for

nu ('!L('ating' ple-ns('!
WHERI;~ and when did tile Japan

ese firsl canT out an air raid
in thl" New Guinea theatl'e'?
(a) MOl'('sby, .'('b, a; (b) Dnlol.. ,
.Jan, ~:l; (e) Rabanl, ,Jan, 4; (d)
liieht, .Jan. 1; (f~) Rahaul, Jan. 2:{;

(f)

l~{'arl

.Harbor, De-e. 7.

~. Talking of Pearl Harbol·. one
explorer ot' Austntlia was killed in

"GUINEA GOLD'S" short short
tracted
678 entries from
All' d
•
N
G'
J
Ie

a half.

services In

ew

ulnea.

I

Th

story competition al
all
branches
of
th
d •
• b
U glng was a JO
an,

b bl

'11

I

e resu t may not - - pro a
y WI
not - - p ease a
b t 't' b '
th
t'
f f
. d
'
t
en ran s,
u
I IS
aseo upon
e va Ing 0
our JU ge,
and that seems fair enough.
Prize winners are : - 
t

"I'[ate
llusoands
FIRST: "Honorable ~bow(lown,'
.slIhda~~.' ,
by Ptce. G. McDonagh (/\.1.1".).
~aJ)J stay,::; silent.
SE(]OND:
"Street ~cen"."
by
.slip.,,>.
so
1-Ial'ry's
L/C»!. J, L. Brown, of Papua.

having

s(~el"(

I-1e sometinH
sanctimoniot1
canning or dehYl~ratioll, .thet1e ,vill the- fILnvaiian Islands. Who \Vas it?
THIHD: "I-lis Star 1-1.<.ls ~et," an .st<l.tl~Incnts heal'til~T sicken him.
weig'h 1500 lb. Can vaekell thev will
(a) l\latthew :Flind.. rs: (b) Lov
weigh as:,2 lb.
DehYdrated' and
S wltleuly,
sharp
slaps
heral
effort
in
verse,
by
LAC
I r. 1 >. Cox,
packed they will weigh 200 lb.;
('11; «~) J.a Peronse; (d) Ta,slnan; R.A.A. .B'.;
SaUl
stares
helplessl;,>
and "Satisfaction," hy Shl'h;ks.
"TOl\'IAT()}l~8: f'rupared for can
«(.) .James Cook; (f) Lh'ingstoIH';
ft, H. Mur'phy (U.S, Forees), equ:<l. I Lere's hi::; I-:ipOU:-;8 slogging- his Stll
ning 01' dehydration, UOO lb, Can
(g) Admiral Byr,!.
J.)(JR(~dl~~ secret
shiela-his
shicl
packed, 17U;) lb.
Dehydrate,l and, ::. If yoU!' C.O. wanted a Justascratching' his spouse spitefully.
The above list would have includ
packed, 125 Ib,
COI'pS, woul(] he be neelling':
"Hdl:' he says, "here'~; strife.
ed "Here's Hoping," wl1ich if:; pub
~'CAnDAGE: Prepared
fol' can
(a) a Bavarian PanZf>r di'vision; lished below, but the aulllOr om itt"" lie
shouldel's
several
spectatol
ning or dehydration, 1450 lb. Can
(h) a (·olh~(·tion of 30 € ' nt"luy dead; to fOI·ward his nttllie with hl:-:; entry. asidu, ~ho"\ving' }Iarry his horribl
packed, ~400 lb.
Dehydrated and
«') a tight-fitting' shirt; or (<1) "
However, the judges thought II<' Her-ne.
packed, 21:) .lb.
Ontdl Ie-gal oflicl"r'?
"ll,'re's h"llish strife," he stutter
should not be penaIi::ied for thi~
HThe Driti~h Minist.r;r of Food statt"'s I' 4. Fast planes are comnlon oycr omission, so a spl'cia,1 })1'l:z;e of Ll/1l· --' '::-;hiela-sIJOLlse."
r
flarry stares spellbound.
"HoI
that a f.ull ordinar;y dictar3 ('an hI' ~~e\v Guinea toda).", but can you 1'e is awarded for his efforl. It is f<'lt
reduc('d
b3r
dehydratioll to one TIlenlber the speed of. the ancestot· also that the third prize I':3hOllld not S(~hllll)kl~," he says. "Scharne here.
quarter of its normal weig'bt and of the SpittiI·e (the Supennarine be shared, but that a prize of' £1/.1/
'·OIUllU".
SGB) "\vhen it "'on the Schneider' each should be a.wan.1('(1 to the two
(B~· L.A,(]. H. D. Cox.)
entl'antfi who divided tlH' honor.
"A.s an aYI~l'ag(' pcrsons eat.....; o\·er Cup 11 year a.go?
Following are the cOlnl)(~tition'.s "HI';IL Hitl"r!" still his helot
half a ton of food a year, c1ehy
(a) 168 m,p.Il,; (b) (;09; (c) 381;
prize-winningefforts.
Sueec:s.st'ul
dration ob"iously affects a tremen
(<1) :196;
~7~; (t) 408,
howl.
dous econOlllY in transport.
G. Hea..l't:3 beat nIay quicken duz· entrants, a.nd the author of "I-len"oS Saluting- halIfls held high.
"For, to put it othenvise, Britain's ing' ail' rahls and the serving of fI'e~~l Hoping'." are asked to eOlnnHlnicatp Nhall Htl'ident .shouting save his sId
peacetime
illlPOl't:o-:
containl~d nH~at fOI' kai, but about what is the w-ith "Guinea Gold."
Silll~l~ ~t:' Iingrad has spun his shroud
~,OOO,OOO ton;..: of water!
nonnal nUlllber of beats a rninute?
i\ 1.1'; Hitler, hangman !-Hale hil

HIS STAR HAS SET

«')

"Spray driell skim milk was tilE
of the deh.nlrate<1 fods to eome

fir~t

(a) 9,'l; (Il) 7:l:
(e) 60: (f) 69.

«')

78;

«1)

(;6;

:::::helI,
One crate in ~O didn't ~l1ryiYe the jouI·ney.
"Now (lri('(l egg po\vder i:-; shipPl::r1
instead.
r\ CaHe 'of ~·W doz;en I3helJ
eggs \veig'hB 5g lb., <.lIHl oecupies 2
cubic feet of space, but
the .::;allle
eggs, dehydrutc(l, weigh 11 lb., and

H. l\TOW a luilital'Y poser·. ~l\,. l\lajol'
n.t-nk:; hig'hel' than H Lieutenant, yet
a lVlajor-Cencra.1 ranks lovier than
a
Lieutenant-General.
Why?
'j. \Ye hn,ve bt:come used to talk
ing' abuut ~llch . .. tihnent as rnaluria,
dY::':f~nt('ry and dengue, but there has
been no talk in New Guinea of tIle
J(in,~,.(s l<ivil, ·which is (or v·/as) :-
(a) l{"pl'os;'o~: (b) ~~lephantia~i!"i;
«') ~'hildhl'd 1'('ver; (d) scrofula;
(e) harlH"r'!"i rash'!

occuVy less than half a cubi" foot.

ANSWERS IN I'AGE 3.

into prolninence in Br1tain. In the
wintel· of 1$)41-42, Inany Inillion tins
were distributed to adults in onit~l' to
leleast:'· fresh lnilk for ehildren.

ta~:l~~~il~IU~\;~?et~~'~t~;rI'is~~~~tr~ 11r:~

* AND

T ALK'I NG OF TALKl ES *

HANDS that once drew Mickey
Mouse and Donald Duck and
scores of other animated film charac
ters are now drawing machines and
other weapons of war for defence in
structional courses.
Remember Dopey in Snowwhite
anel the Seven Dwarfs ',' Dopey was
drawn-24 drawings for each second
he Wns on the se.ree~l-b:'o" 1.Jt. Hob
ert C;'. J.,..lefTingweIl. no"\\-' otlieer in
charge of the anilnation devartnlent

of the U.S, Anno' Signal Corps
Photographic Centre. NIost of the

TWI'ns

G

For Gale Page

ALle PAGE, who has plaved

several gOOlt tilIn rolel':3 as ~the
attractive, unsophisticated girli;..:h
tyve, has bee'tme a l11othel'.
Twins-boy and gil'l!

'-

H

(By Pt". G. l\[<'!)onagh.)
SURPRISING
stories
sometime'S

l-I i~ IlPlllpen halter holds
1-(_ul,nanity's harsh handicap,

ha.ve historical significnllcl:. Ilerl'
in, subterrancan srnollldl'rings (] liro
lIito's .sneers, lIitler's scoI'n) IH;rakl
sensational shoVvTdo"\vn.
~;ecn:t sig
nals show ho"\v squabble Htart<'d. . . .
SIGNAL:-"Sanananda, fiunday:

('HAIl, H:'-ll'nlony!" se'e:fstrife ha
:-:topped,
Nw('vt ~anit:.' holds sway;
:--:OOIl ha.Vpy :-:()lui(~rs hOlne\vard hie
Sinco Sta.lingT:ul his star has Het.

Hen IJonorable

Hitler:

-!I

-

• SOME ROMANCE
FILM star Wendy Barrie has an
nounced her engagement to Ben
jamin
("Bugsie")
Siegal,
former

ally-only technically-as

0,

,Japan

hot

lUI

able he'tlth he,~"enly,-lllROJ lITO. ' h(~t' S(~llSPS :-::eIllcd hazy.
Still, sIt
SIG N AL: - "Supel'-Sercen<' 1Iigh stood hl~l' staIll.l .steadfastlY" . . .
"SIUHY her lloIDe," he'd' said. Hi,
ness, Hirohito: Heil Hitler (STOP)
Suggest snal'ing' sloucll-llatted hell statelnent had struck her llUJllOr
houuds strategically (8TOP) lIaviug' ouxly; still, such situations shouldn'
s(~~sion

here;

hal'll

send

hplp

VI~

lJulllorous :::;ides.

Ilow lIe had hB.ted her-hatr(:><l !lUi
(STOP) Spitfires strallng' 8trass
bourg; Hurricanes harmllul'illg' 1 I. alll Bc1tlll'atcd his heart.
However,
8FIE still had hope~
burg (STOP) He,lltll, so-so,-lllTSill' :'ILll'llllSt'(l hLs hatred had sub
LER."

Iy self surroundc,l (STO!.') Il.atefllt
shelling honoraLJe :..111eltl'l'
(STOP) Heavenly ~ons s""ing stars;
Hysterically.-HIROHITO."
heatllen~

sidl~d,
d('l'pd.
J 1(~1"
::-i1~('1l1

Nhe

self.

STREET SCENE
(11)- L/Cl'!. .J. L. H.'own)

HOTEL .shutting hour w~eR Ilal'!",\"
strugg·ling· hOllleW<-ll"lls.
11~:llTY'~
half Rte"\\-Tcd, Srun'fI half ~ob('r, ;';0
Sam help::! Han'.\-·--sharillg' lli:---: hi{:l\.~,
stag-gel'::':, hicks.
"HaLf' ~chenes, hatt' shi('I;... :-:.'· .'-\:\.\8
Harry.
"Schanh' here."
~pllouHe:-:,"
"R·ate
~husl>icliioll:-:
::itatcs I rarr~-.
"SChUlllC' here."

(By l'nkuown Author.)
H0I.{llll";I.. Y llonlesick, .Flarry Snlitl
~tl"oll(:d Hc.:t-wal'ds.
II<-

~C('11

h" tell

show wlla.t she thinkB of the Jnps,
And that's plenty,

cise of common sense could do

great deal to pre\"ent this.

n

staTing

here.

Havim

!')u'e-t"t.

6l1t"ud('

S:ln;::tnanda show,
soldierinf
:·;j('kPIlP<1 hhn.
How he hoped hi
should 8('1' ::)ydney-his hOlne-soon
Nllildenly he Haw her.
Stopping
Ill' Nt:ll·i~d. ~uch style, such Hhapi
hi' ll:ltl seldolll Reen.
She seeme<
I1cItIH:I,\',
~nnnl"t.
her size suitable
,'"-'11(' I L\ I) ROtllf'thing.
"Npl(~fi(li{l," saill I-IaITJ~ bapvily.
San;\-~

II (J\ve-\, I' I',

-

~ally
narri~on.
his
selloolluHISl
Sw(','th("art, h('ld his heart string""
~jn('(' Si:\.U'('H,
hif' had s{"('Ined he;
h"l"o ;-SiIU'("
SlJII])fo>on's
swimlnjn~
hoi,' s<':lr(' (SIH' had s]ipp<"d, h<" hal

sUl-'e<l her).

IN New G'
Ulnea,

h
J 00'S:<lly,
Still, ~y<ln"Y'8
~uburbs
~heltet'e'
were
I Tel'e
stood
something
per
cent.
co-operation ~;::,l.H'thilIg hp lTarlUy hoped he shoul<
could keep the diseas(' in chel'l{, I "~u('h splendor - her sterlI s.

malle some of thc finest lands on other dIsease.
Taking' the world 11<-<1';'
ea.rth uninIHtbita.ble. Yet the exel'- figure, 2,000,000 is a Iwll of "lot
SUI'<'!

many

surren

HERE'S HOPING

Hei! heel !-HIROlllTO,"

colony's keenest war workers, and
she has giY(,ll biting intpl"views which

As

had

her

:;,idl'\v:J.}'x . • " •

M

year have be(~n recorded in India,
and the ravages of the disease have

he

surmising:.:;, SOOI
~llbstantiated.
She steppe{

ese citizen, but she has to sign
paper:.:.; declaring non-o\vnership of
tiren.nns, secret radios, and so on.
But don't let it be thought that
the glarlloUrous Joan is suspect. On

the contrary, she is onc of the film

hoped

!Iope:--;,

"Nanda, stas!" he said.
"StOj
SIHNAL: I-lcveanly
l-lulJlbllg'l st:llIirlg;, . . . Sit.\' sometbing, lIoncy.'
He Seelne(
Hirohito: Suffering snal.;:es!
})hoot ::411(' :-icrutinise.d hin!.
honestly ;..:inepl'c. Subconsciously. h,
straighter (STOP!' Stop snivellin,~; ,saw
hel' statU ness. hpl' homelines:::
;.-.;ee sunny side.
Hcroic;tlly,--I UT
::)he
SI:8111('(1 so sweet.
LER."
.
II P '::;lllTendered his soul.
SIGN,\I,: - "HITLlcH.: f!onoralll"
saw 11(:1' f:tl'ategy had succced
hopes slmttered (STOP) II Lllllbl<' s,'1 j' ('d.SheSh"
had hooked him, . . . Sf
flafeI}" sublnerged ~ubIna rine (STOl)
TII';LP
HINI !
Suggest honorable heel ~oon :-:(~uttl<'

~

near Iy
a year.
as 100,000,000 eases a

SATISFACTION

'(BJ" It, H. l\Iurphy.)
SANIJA surveyerl Henry shyly. 8h
IT ,,1,1 her head high.
Someho\

tDID
YOU KNOW THIS?.!
.
AL A R I A \cOlI
I S
2,000,000 people

Iele .. Iwteful scourgc. her polocausj

l'IOllOmlll"

W'lL

A lthough she is plll·P Anleric:tn,
she was born in Tokio, where her
father waH ;1 l.1oetor.
In Alnedca
she is therl~fore regar(1pd technic

ITig-IT,

situation stink.s (STOP) slouch-hat
ted soldieJ'.':'i hantling' ll(ll"l'il.>Je hid
ing Heavenly sons (STOI') sl'llll help
hlllTiedh- soonest.
Hoping honor

SU;NAL: - "Honorabh' fli.e;hn('~~,
Hitler: Flol'riblc suspieioll ]u;avPl\-

80ldiers a.nd civilianH COlllIH'ising· his
Siegal, alleged to have
:-taff have \vorked at one tilne or racketeer.
a member of the notorious
anothcr for Disney, i\Tax Fleischer, been
Paul Terry 01" other I)J'oducer.s of Brooklyn killing syndicate, has been
aninlated cartoon~.
Animated filnl!"i ('an r('v('a.1 the tried for two murders.
Wendy Barrie, ,,-ho i~ ne·arly :30,
inner worldngs of g-unfoi nnd ma
chiu('s and drag out into th{' lig:!-:.t a has starred in SOlne of the best
thousand things invisihl{~ to the Briti~h and .Arnel'icall fi Ims of the
past fe,v .\-Tn rs.
Innuan (or the ('a~n('ra's) f")'~'.
In l!):~:.? she sig-netl a fiye veal's'
contra.ct with Lt)ndon Films· ;lnll
• IRONY
played ill "Wedding RehearsaL" ~ht;
was
'pl"ai~pd
1"01' her work with
JOAN FONTAINE, star of some of Charles Laughton in "'rhe- Prh·ate
Lift' Of HertIT YITI."
Hollywood's best films of the last
Hpr l'eCt:nt tihn~ indwle "T1H:'
two years and an Academy Award Saint" ~el'if:;"", adopted fI'Ol1l Lef;lit',
winner, has found one of the ironies Charteris' nov('l~.

of

HONORABLESHOWDOWN

InOl'e llIan-days \V(:l'e lo::.:t lit'Ht Y(~:ll'
becau~t', of mabll'l:l. tlwn of any

I ofc10esncl~atl.18.;
t It,
,

It

rnake;""

yon

tlJiuk,

hlH~'(l,"

rlp1"

llf~

:".:(lP-·--JlI~

hOlll".

~aid.

stprll,

~:::l.:Y:-J

,SOlneone,

Ships haye sterns.
I3hip,

soon

horri

So ha:

f:ailing

hin

